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The Sanitay Committee of the Health

pord of New Yo'k, on Friday, approved

the plas of the N v Ausoleum a ar-

pany for the i s.abli.hment of a sanitary

sausoleum near High Bridge. The

Maisoleum is to have a capacity of from
t w twelve thousand bodies, and is to
te erected within the territory bounded

by 155th street on the sout, the Hudson
Rier on the west, the Harlem River on
th. eut, and Spuyten Duyvil Creek on
the nansh. ls proposed to entomb the

dead in cement r ceptacles. Tie bodies
aen tobe expOsed for several months to

&current of air made chemically dry by
passirtg it over sulphuric acid, the air to

bepurilied afterward by fire. When the

body is ltboroughy dessicated b.he recep-
lade is tobe made air tight. The com-

y submitted a. dosen plans to the
eth Board, all of which were ap-

roved by the Sanitary Committee. The
ater wili rer accordingly to the -full

. Dr. eorge B. Fowler2 chairman
of the Sanitary Cummittee, is enthusi-
astica over the new method of burial, and
ho believes that it i eminently saitary.
Dr. Charles Roberts, the Sanitary Super-
intendent of the Heaith Board, s eof the
same opinions.

THE NEW MAUWOIEUM

lato be 270 feet long, 75 fet deep. and
tire stories high. The interior will re-
semble thsat Of a well-appointed library,
withI a main corridor and diverging
balle leading to the different sections.
The sepulchres vill h of solid concrete,
four inches thick, without seam orjoint,
and little larger than an ordinary coffin.
They will b. arranged in tiers of six
on either aide of the hallways. The

ning into each sepulchre will be pro-
vîed s with two doors. The inner door,
of plate glas., in to be bernetically
sealed alter the space i occupied. The
outer door will e of bronze or ornate
atone, decorated with inscriptions, or in
any other way that the friends of the
dead may desire. À portion of the pro
poed mausoleum wil be arranged for

milies, with separate compartments
and ets of sepulchre.. The mausoleum
will aiso have a chapel, where funeral
ceremonies may be held, as ai now done
at he crematory at Fresh Pond, L. I.
Each sepulchre will b. numbered and
regiatered, and there wili be a bureau

where recards will be .kept of those
whose romains are entombed, including
the birth, parentage, marriage, time of
death, and other data. One of the ad-
vanta:es caimed for the new yatem is
thsatof

BECURITY AGAINhT GRAVE ROBBERS.

À novel feature is that for protection
against premature entombment. An
electrical appsratus is to ho provided
and so adjusted to each body that the
slightest iovement wili sound an alarm
that cannot fail to be heard by the
watchman. There wilil als be an indi-
cator connected with the electrical ap-
paratua which will show -exactly which
sepulchre the alarmu cornes from. Ac-
cording to the plans filed by the Health
Department, the body will remain in the
sepulchre for three montsa before it ij
hermetically sealed. Each sepulchre
will be constructed with a conduit that
will admit fresh air, and with another
that will permit the egress of the air
after it has absorbed the gases and fluids
of ti e body. The egress conduit will
terminate in a separate building,
where the vitiated air will ho purified
by passage through a furnace. Thus, The season for religious conventions
Il e company claims, the escape is at hand, and the word bas gone forth
into the atmosphere of any noxiouse
matter will be prevented. throughout the land to organize, unite,

AN UNDMiRTER'S OPINION. fight. A man who does not belong to

i AN h n DERTAKE S bjNioN half a dozen societiea, nowadays, can
We have never had any objection to a no statue in society itself, and, as

cremation," said the coffin man, obe- bave' 'i
cause the crematory people have not to the race of life, he is simpiy not jas
tried to interfere with our business, but it." Societies religious, political, social
this new concern bas a scheme which, and their antis, are the order of the day,
if carried into effect, would drive us oat and every society must have its annual
of the business. Not oinly that, they
meight possibly get the Healti Board to convention, reunion or assembly. They
further approve of it and advertise it as convene, presumnably, to discuss their
a good thing. In that case they would own affaira. If these do not suffice-and
bave a monopoly of the burial bueinems they seldom do,-they direct their atten-
in this city. Consequently I do not le-. • d a the-
lieve that the casket manufacturer will tion and energies to t hose o heir
permit them to go ahead with the neighbours. Talk seems to be the grand
scherne, but will fight them on the object in convention halls, as it i, just
ground that, in case a burial trust was at.present, in the legislative chambers
establised inNew York,people wouldbe'
compelledto pay for caskets whatever at Ottawa. It has been sagely observed

prices were demanded of them. The that were there no Hansard there would
undertakers would also be driven out Of be shorter and probably better parlia-
business, for this funeral trust would not mentary speeches ; it may be an tritely
sop until they had full control of ail remarked tha.t, were there no newapapers,
the funerals in the city. Our associa- there would be fewer conventions. " IL
tion works hand and glove with the i an ill wind that blows nobody good,"
Undertakers' Association. Under an however; and we cannot grestly repine,
agreement which we bave with the so long as we are allowed the special
undertakers we do not se caskets to privilege of conventions,-the right of!
non union undertakeru, or barbera or- irespeech.
blacksmiths who pose as undertakers, snofr HEcCN T

the probabilities are that our Executive THE BAPTIST CONVENTION
<'ummitte. will consuit with Executive. recently held in London, Ont., will serve
COlimittee of the Undertakers' Associa- as an apt illustration, as well as to point
dion, l'or the purpose of taking snome c- a moral. Baptist business Must bave
tion toward preventing the establiah- beenslack, when the convention could
ment of a funeral trustin New York. As atford to devote a whole morning to the
Our association will not bold a regular Roman Catholica of Quebec. Our Mont-
meeting before this burialcscheme comes reai pastor declared, "l that Quebec is a
Up again for final action in the.Heaith great province, and that it had given to
Department, it may be necessary for us the people a premier and seven
to Cali a special meeting on Monday members of the Government; that one
miight. However, I arnuot in a position of the greatest: bindrance. to progreis
toeay at prmesent exactly what will be wasthe Roman Catholic. Church; thaI
done, as the eUndertakers' Association the hierarchy wished t rule the people
willb ave to be consulted before we take abaolutely, and that the people vote

Tise aopren.' ive o!restive underth eyoke; thai the Baptista
The representative of the mtausoleum sh-uld, therefore, aggressively push thei

company said thsat he did not- desire to wo-k, but that-sad to relate-they were
duscuss its plan in detail until after he in want of funds." Another minister
Health Board liad taken inal action. from the samo City stated, "-that Lhere
He saidsthat when the Greater New are no w35,000 French Canaian Protest-
York charter goes into-effect there will amits; that
be morethan aiMREAT ENc AGEMENT EOUL DE DRAWN
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E asy to Takeasy to Operate
Are features pecitar to Roodrs . Suis kSinl
size, tastelsi. effmlient, thorough. ' As one rna

H o od's,
sald: "l You never icnow you

have taken a p till It la aU
over.",25. C L Eood & Co.,
proltors Lowo, Mas s.ooU S
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ri for baural.purpose, he said. vas .
ne al takean up, and thef ime had s
come when somatin nust be done
tovard solving theo of wbat dis-
position shall b. mad of the dead.
In a mall .eparatebuilding Inthe rear

of the mauolum will be the furnacet
and appliancea for heatin and lighting
the mansoleuma itself. This building
will also be used aSi a sort of temporary
resting place for the dead whoae per-
manent resting place la not ready, or
who have died Unknown and are avait-
ijg identification, In other words, it
w1 be. a general receivin vault. There
is no doubt that when 1e undertakers
ot the city hear of the elaborate plans
approved of by the Health Board's Sani.
tary Committee, there will be the big
geat kind of a rotest, for, under these
plana, underters having charge of
the funerals of those whose relatives de-
cide to entomb them in the mausoleum
will be compelled to purchase coffins
from the burial company or to construct
them according to its plans and under
its direction, so that the coffins will per-
mit a free circulation of air. In fact,
the probabilities are that next Tuesday,
when the matter comes up before the
Health Baard for final action, the Under-
taker. Association of this city wili be
represented in force to object to the
adoption of the plans. e varions
coffn companies will also oppose the
new plan, on the ground that if one of
theemausoleua in buili -itbiri the
city limita, others will quickly follow,
and drive the coffin men out of business,
for it is understood that the casket or
coffin to be used in the new style of
burial bas been patented by a man
named Marer, who would thus have a
monopoly of the casket manulacturing
buiness. One coffin manufacturer, who
was seen yesterday by a Sun reporter,
said that for five years this burial coin
pany had been trying to introduce its
method in New York, but that the
Health Board had always refrained
froin giving the necessary permission.
Just why they should do so at this time,
he said, vas a matter for speculation.

" In 1886," he added, "a committee
headed by Dr. James M. Keller made
a report to a section of the American
Medical Associati.in, which was in
session in St. Louis. In that report
Dr. Keller said that the horrid prac-
tice of earth burial did more to
propagate the germs of disease and to
spread pestilence than did all man's in-
genuity or ignorance in every other di-
rection. He said that th e proof of the
fact that the vicinity of graveyards i
unhealthy was superabundant; that the
dead dokill the living, and that choiera,
yellow fever, and the whole list of zymo-
die and infectious diseases are propagated
by contaminating the earth, air and
water supplie.. He said that the grave-
yard must be abandoned, and that the
time had come to face squarely the prob.
lem of how to dispose of the dead with
safety to the livinsi. He declared that
the earth was made for the living and
not for the dead, and that pure air, pure
water, and pure soil were absolutely ne-
cessary for perfect health. Cremation
is ail right, but it is ancient and out of
date. It is unrefmned and rde. Our
minds cling t materiallforms, and when
we see a body laid in the grave or in the
tomb we feel that it bas found a final
earthly resting place. But when that
body bas been burned and only a bandful
of ashes in left, whether those ashes are
scrupulously kept or carelessly cast upon
the fields, the traditional feeling is
shocked, and there arises within us an
opposition to cremation. But by our
method putrefaction in all its revolting
changes is prevented. It i a process
nature applies in the desert when an
u nfortunate traveller or his camel suc-
cumbs to the tortures of thirst. It Li
nature's own method--the agency of evap-
oration."-New York Sun.

TH E BIAPTIST CONENTION.

iThe 4 onversion of Frenehi caninelian
Catholics Wn au Iniereîlsin

Suîbjeet or nscussion.

be named-had beena unk a short time
Mgo, and that there was another blow- t
only hinted st--coming; and that ther t
were traces o disorgasuiation, morally
and spiritually--not politically-in thec
Church of Rome itselI." Why have we
taken the trouble to report this? Why ?
To put our French-Canadian brethren1
on their guard against the terrible
calamities that tbreaten therm, and
especially against Baptist proselytism.
It is a wholesome tbing for people oc-
casionally to view themselves as othersà
see them. French-Canadian journals are
Invited to copy, but also tu remember1
that he who laughs last laughs best.

TuE QUEENS REIGN. t
Opinion. Regarintaite MoS tBriskint

charaeteri,:se or ts sixty Tear.

The enterprising editor of the Canadian
Magazine recently sought from a number
of prominent men and women an answer
to the inquiry, what, in their opinion,
were the most striking characteristic
and the most beneficent achievement of
the Queen'a reign?

The replies, as given in full, make
very interesting reading.

In brief, Principal Grant, of Queen's
University, Kingston, related that it was
like asking one to naine the best man or
woman or book; but thought that
Queen Victoria's great impression on
ber people and on the world wa best re-
vealed in the way the could wish her
Jubilee to be celebrated. "Do morne-
thing for humanity, especially for
afilicted humanity," she said, in sub-
stance.

The greatest political achievement, so
far as Canada is concerned, in Professor
Goldwin Smith's opinion, is Canadiant
Confederation. In Great Britain thea
marked prc gress towardasdemocracy ; the t
development of the Indian and Colonial 1
empires; and, in science, the first use of t
an:esthetics, if that can be assigned to
Great Britain.

Dr. Conan Doyle, the novelist, stands
for chloroforn as the most beneficent in-
ventionofI her Majesty's reign.t

" The grandest and completeat illustra- i
Lion of the divinity of true womanlinessc
in wifehood, motherhood and widow-i
hood," is the answer of Dr. Josephi
Parker.t

Mr. Justin McCarthy, M.'P., says: "I
am narrow.minded enough to have noE
care whatever for military glory, and not
interest in territorial annexation. Toi
my mind the greater acbievementa ofi
the Queen's Reign have been the legisla-E
tion lightening the labours in mines.
factories and workshops ; tihe expansioni
of the suffrage; the development ofi
science in the directions of dulling or1
lessening pain in surgical operations;1
the marvellous improvenents in travel
and in postal service, and the Queen'si
own strictly constitutional govern-i
ment."

Baring Gould's reply is unique, and1
not too flattering to Her Majesty or Heri
Majesty's House. He says: " The House ,
of Hanover has doue nothing of benefit l
to the people of England, and the great 1
feature of Her Majesty's reign is that it ¡
bas seen the people do all that they have
needed, and have not looked to the Royal
Family to do more tban sanction their
contributions by giving their names.
This is a great thing to teach the people
self-reliance."

According to Dr. Monro Gibson. Presi-i
dent of the Free Church Council, the
mot striking characteristic is the rapid1
developient of the power of the people;i
the most beneticent achievenent was
the aettlement of the Alabana Claims,
by arbitration.

Rev. J. E. C. Welldon gives " the
mutual understanding oi the sundered
classes oft ociety," and Dr. Alford Rus-
sell Wallace " (1), the continous growih
of ideas of broad bumanity and j ustice;
(2), anmesthetics,the antiseptic treatmem
of vounds, and the spread of arbitration
in settling international difliculties.

The Rev. Newman lall's reply is very
graphic, but, in substance, embodies the
feform of the Criminal Code and the
abolition of public hanging.

Mrs. Fenwick Miller replies at great
length, and pins her faith on the euan-
cipation of her sex and the evolution of
the new swoman.

Lat, A. E. Fletcher, late editor of the
Daily Chronicle, the most dashing and
enterprising of London journals, stoutly
maintains tihat the general acceptance
of thse theory af evolution is tise must
remarkable characteristic, and Darwiin
tise greatest man, uf tise V'ictorian era.

ILtl isoticeable that these replies are
as indicative of thse charaters and
thought.trends of tise personages whso
penned tisesmuas thse expert mind-readerst
by writing would claim their signatures
ta be. Anothser Lhing to be r'emarked is,
thsat Lise replies are as various as thse
writers, but that four out af tise number
a2r e on&the use af anoesthetics lin sur·-
gical operations, for their us.e as simple
allayers of pain is as muchent as tise
Romans sud tise Cisinese. .

But it seems to be impossible to rigist.
ly assigns the first use of anoesthetics in
surg ry ta Great Britain. This greati
boon to suffering isumanity appears toa
have been tirst discovered and practised,
Lhough withs poor success, by Horace
\Vells, an American. (born at Windsor,
Conn.,) in 18.14. Ho used nitrons oxide.
Tise second in thse same field was aiso an
Amnerican, Dr. Morton, whsom Amsericans
claim as tise fatber of ansesthsesis, and
whoa in 1856, under a stormn of ignorant
abuse tram lear'ned men, successfully
introduced thse use of ethier lu surgial
operatians. As t tie use o chlorot orm,

however, Conan Doyle appears to be
correct, a that agent was uir-t employed
by Simpson, a -Sotchmainli 1847, and
quickly superseded ether in uropean
couantres.

THE ORDER OF THE BLESSED
SACRAMENT.

DEAR MR. FDTOR .- Y I1 will oblige
some of my frierd-, as weIl me inyself,
by inserting in your excellent, pper the
following linge, in reference tn the
Order of the Blessed Sacrament, for
as we are soon to celebrate again
the beautiful fea.t of Corpus Christi,
a word or so will not be ont of place
regarding these holy men who bear
that sacred name. It is already six
years since these good Father came to
bless our city by the virtues ýand labors
of their truly edifying lives. and yet it
seems still necessary tn inform many
of our English-speaking people that tbpy
came not only for the purpose of in
creseing the devotion of the good Cana-
dians towarda the Blessed Sacrament,
but ali of doing the same for the warm-
hearted children of St. Patrick. whos, in
weal and woe, were ever faithful to
their sacramentalU nd, following the
examnole o! Lhier suffring forefatisers.
eisa during long centurieso apersec'utio
for the faith braved ail dangers, and
death itself. thsat tbey might enme to
Jesus in the Mass, and that, ton, when it
was offered by their soagarfth aroon not
in the grand churcheisthat were theirs
in the days of old. but with rush
libt or tallow candie in the lonely
glen, in the rude mountaim hovel.
or in the dark, deep raves of their seairt
isle. Oftentimes when discovered thus
adoring their Saviour, and sioaking to
Hin of their sorrnws for Hie sake. their
persecutors wousld close the entrance of
thpir caves, fluling thPis with straw, and
then setting tire to it and cau'ing the
smoke to stffocate thems to death. At
times greatly indeed was tested their
love of Christ, on the Altar and if, then,
they served himo owell in so much
suffering, what woull they not do for
Him in joy and freedom. even as we our
selves posseas Him enthroned in that
truly grand and Eur haristic Church of
the Fathers of the fBlessed Sacrament.
who, having no particular parish in their
charge, are ever ready and willing to
make every effort to pread more and
more the love of Jeaus in the hearts of
those who come to then.

In other churches. after Holy Mass
and Benediction, the Masteris consined
to his little Home on the Altar and then
its door is closed and hie ch ildren depart.
and, for the most part, they leave Him
alone in the silence and solitude of the
Tabernacle durinr the long busy day as
well as on the cold, still, lonely hours of
the night, the darkness of which is but
toc often a cover to more and darker
human crimes

But how sweet and conenlin.z it is for
us to know that here, in our very city,
there ia one bright spost at least where
He is not left lonely, where faith fut and
loving hearta gather aroind lim, seat-
ed, so to say, on His Throne, surrounded
with lirhts and flwers, with the smoke
of burning incense ascending, meek em-
biem of the prayers of the silent adorer
before Him, or the external homage of
His ministers and e irvants clothed in
precions vestnents, tie royal robes of
His court. As He comrs forth to us
thus from His Tabsernacle, this visible
lomage is dune to 1Iim as Lo a king who
shows hinself to bis peonle ; and it ia in
this manner He is always present.
Never for a montent do they leave Hin,
b)ut each in turn, niglit and day. <o tliey
relieve each other like soldiers on
guard - watclingi hy Himi who never
eleepa and pleading with lin for the
sin and sorrow of pooriiimanitv. Surc-ly
ail this grandeiur of lituriy in doing
thisv for our King is but following the
spirit and practices of the Chiuirch, whicb
v these things of earth mike-.s uts think

oi Him and our home in blismo eternal.
Well then did the Hnly Father say

that was inderd a Heaven-given inspira-
tion of Pere Eymard the priest of the
Eucharist, as ie was called, l tosform a
body of priests and pious Iaymer, wo, as
brothers, would adore and pray wil hout
cessing before Hil on the aIuitar. They
were to he His courtiens, the soldiers and
servants of His palace, to wakit on Hlim
and to lead his othersubjects to nHi mand
to iake known to them Hlis goodness
and His love.

There have heen orders of priesîts to
teach. to preach, to attend on the sick
and dying, for apostolic work at home
and in pagan lands ; priests linte
deserts and prieste for tise busy towns ;
but neyer betaore have we haut au order of
pric ste to watch, day by day, before the
Tabernacle, snd thuit by thseir example
lead thseir confreres in tbse sacr'ed Mir-
istry, as well as others, whsen weary and
foot-sure aller thse toi of tise day vas
over, to seek rest at thse sacredî feet ofi
thseir MaLster. Andi whast fltting dîuty,
tua, for prieste ta be thsus befoare that
great sud holy Qne whoam thsey them-
selves, by is own, paver, bring ,down
o n Lihe altar. Lo againi ffer }Im iths ai
tise love of is adorable Heart, Ltile
Fathser for tise needs af iuman souoish.

lu faut one of tise chief enti a tiss
society la ta infuse more andrnore intoa
Lise Clergy the lave sud spirit of Jesuts
in tise Euchsarist; for if they only lave
Hlm thsere and remain with Him as
thseir dearest friend and Fatiser and often
compare themsselves ta imn, lhis beauty
anud loneliness will make ail else passa
swa.y and leave Rim to draw Ilhem cluner
ta Himiself, so that soon they may be
like ims in every w îy. No rules thon,
or measumes, laid do-..n for acquiring per-
fection hsere-for lave alone wiil msake
us strive to beaume like ta Jesus. This

In the Piltaburg Catholo we read the
following :

" AFronch Jesuit priest had, thIis nast
Lent, a very weÉthy congregathon ta
preac h to on charity. In8tead a! askingi
a contribution frjm them to alleviate
distress, he told them to pay their debte,
what they owed their butchers, grocers,
bakers, their bills for dry gooda, dres.
making, etc. The wisdom of the good
Father may not be questioned."

If the Rev. Father were addressing a
congregation of American Catholics he
would have endeavored to force them to
pay their just debts to tbeir Catholic
nevwpaper. Perhaps the moral turpi-
tude oh not paying them is unknown in
Catholic France.-Michigan Catholic.

Our esteemed contemaporaries evident-
ly are not aware of the fact that thiou-
sands of our most exemplary, pradtical
Catholic, the pious monthly communi.
cants, never for a, moment consider it a
wrong or sin to beat a iaewspaper, espe-
cially a Catholic, newapaper. It is a
cardinal principle with them never to
pay for a Catholic newspaper if ithey
can avoid doing so by any kind of a
plausible excuse. Alter taking it for
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C W. LINDSAY'S

No. 2:16 St. Catherine Street.

is.alvl weeed. .
The better to attract priesta to this

manner of living, Pere Eymard wished
that the life of his priesta shsould he
without any austere rules. The dre8s
too was to be the sane as that of sectular
priests-study, recitation of the Divine
Office in Choir, in common and Commu.
nity life, and in every .other way ; the
priests to saty Lhe Holy Mass every day,
a High Mass being also sung. and Bene-
diction of the Bleased Sacrament sone-
times twice a day. By this nuimber o1
priests and Masses the orders of men ex
cel- those Of' te Nuns of the Perpetual
Adoration in thé grandeur of thei at
teodance upon-the Master. Would tiai
mon coulti excel themn, too, ins theiis lovt
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A Bnight New Coat
of paint will entirely change a dingy room into a
pleasant place to live. The cost is a tritieccm.
pared to the results. Floors, baseboards, and a
thousand and one things about a home can
be made ta shine; buggies, boats, farm tools,
will last twice as long. flouses, barns, roofs,
fences and cverything about the place will look
b.ter, and be better if touched up now and then
with paint.

THE SHER WIN-WILLIAMS PAI/NTS are easy
to use.

THE SNERWIN-WILLIAMS WAGON AND /MPLEMENT PAINT
is made for farm wagons and tools requiring ough usage. It gives a
tough, glossy finish. It protects. It preserves.

Our booket. "Palat Points." is a practical, interesting talk on paints.
It telts the differences between gooi paint andb ad paint. Tens hen to

int, and whatto paint. It is interesting to any one nterested iin aone. I lis ree, send for it to-day. For booklet, address î9 st. Antoine
Street, Montrea.

THE SHERW/i-WILWAMS CO.
CLEYELAA'D
CHfICAGO
NEW YORK
MON TREAL

of that saine Divine Master. for are not yearf on pres-ntation of the snbacrip.
the hearta of thp male sex in general tion bill the y ill hei ani haw and
without devotion ? thev arp col.. luit the tinally come to the coinclision that they
Btessed cratment will give them the dn ntit renenier of ever havinig ordereid
warm th o!(G)xl's Lve. it or, rehlance, they n îsed tsonie cer-

Theme good Fathers vwere fonnilpîl in tain copie%î al, mine, nntktîiq)i date, il,
1857. The Mothier Haose is iiihR mie. îlidi nt come reilasr. lîr they will senid
As yet the bouses are <ew. Vhe ru fle the mney to thi tlti, or pay in the
h'îve bpen îsplrnved of by tie Venralîle asring or sone tlihiL bime ti tisat hile,
Pontiffà Pis IN ansd L-co XIII who ari, And vet thvmt, deadiibealisJpose as exemn.
mont gener.ms in its praise. Many plary Catholires. If it were not for the
bishops are longing for its estalilili ieîral spupport of .ewm uni hiProteatante
ment inI theIr iiioceqp. but til the thero wtdi(ll' le a half iilizenl (Catholic
laborers are few in nunber. Il >weve'r. iaiera piublishdi in A'iî'rica. The triuth
ià must promper it is o(id's work. So ii stimetiries very bitter. - Catholic
says our Holy Father, the Vicar of .Jiirnil, Memphis, Tennessee.
Christ.

And now, again, I ask our good rislih
Canadiansto uo and see the divotion or Card of Thanks.,
piety that in to befound in this saric-
tuary of Jesus. Bebolding it, they wiill Th '. eL:i's rf-'tiayî .I P -t. hiîîrik'à (laîmar
become filled with a greater devotion return the ir lrraret îlthan ii totlie riuleîr, the
for the Biesseqtd SiSacraitiit. ho y are lre- aîL mtîany e a Fr,- whoi i kindly and
ailso ret.uestei to give in their naies . 1.r1V' ,..,,,, e , the laraar y lItone
and joi thear iciat t rag tiat t i i i. hirts
they m ty partir iPate in rthe reward iiedet t lit.I'fnr i limar >uvib LI.î

vouchaafed to all the works of the AS A NN A it ,eetarr.
adorer@. Then they will be hsappy and
blessed, and min wilI have lemss todo witi
them ; the sorrows of earth will press
les heavily upon them, andI ,esus willbe their reward in tirne and etrnit y. U.

When we visixtthe ShrinesofOur Licy
and other saintii, we go there to get Only Fira-proof Hoteql In the t'ity.
God's favors and gifts; but have we not New Management. Hungariïn Band
all we need in our Jeaus, and if only we very unday. rrom 5 to 8 P.M.
succeed in touching hunii in the right SUNOAY - Speciai Table D'kiote
way, by faith and love, virt ue and light Dinner, 76 cents.
and strength as of old will go out Irom C. N. VAE.LEE. 1'roi.. OEoi. FUlCHM, Mgr,

im to us, for be is always the sanme 47-
(uod Father and Muter.

As al hlessingm come throigli .1sis
from the Eternal Father, let u, go, *ien,

where we can e always nearese toHim,

of the Blessed itcrantent, M unI Royal 2:106 St. Cathlerise Street.
Avenue-no doors there between Ilim
sd us; Hi. human eyea gaz.i Iien u.

ae a: make a grand iavilit on the
Feast of Cor.îtîs Chiriti. but it in always
Corpus Chrnisti there. Lett us lie conit-
ent in our devotion, aidu liet the rnmci.
bers of each pariish make Lhis iîiplay
by one pilgriniage at last in t fie yerto
that Sacred Iîailace in whici .esus holm
His Court perpetittiIly.

1 regret l'or iaving ihu trespasend so
nuch, but iL in ail for thil taIer ; imay

.le reward yois ih r iwi.h tlof

'M. A. Bardl, Chenvalir r (le 1 .]».i U ion
d'Honniieur, Piano M-tnuftir r, -NI1rier
of tie- Jury at the Parim Expomsiti i of
1878, C ld Medlist utPari Ex poiti fli
18'.t, at r hlie haul heari alt îinted pian-
ist in Paris, wrote Iithilte let4 r oal
which the followinig ie an exract :-

PAnIs, Jatnuary 15, li97.
Allow mse to tiani yotu fir lhvii r

given ne tie pleasire qf iln) of yuiur
fine performance as a piaiist, whielh was
delicate, brilliant aL o(f greaI. prornmisq-.
Tise excellent and baiuttitilpaiaaui if M r.
Priate, of .Montrureal, frot whlieb you art
c.pable of drawiig the lita<st anîd miiosit
v,iried elfects, is an instrtuirrient wjaicli
hais a grand aud lbeautiftul tune itnis eot
great artiatic value."

A 1PRIEST"S ADIVICE

To 1he Parishioners i a Wealthy Congregation

To 'ay Teir Orgscers' 11iI1N 18MiBi Oliier

CI ulîmis ltio nirst chsrge ( oa
c* thuillrs.


